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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.See Soprvisor's report.

.i'en or twelve goods mules for
sale. T.K.ELLIOTT.
1-17-2W ^

- .Dr Buchanan i« baring an tf&ce
built in the back of che store occupied
by J. J. Obear.
"1.Bead advertisement of the annual

g& meeting of the Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance Compauy.
.Grcuud has been laid off for a

large oi! tank which is to be built by
the Standard Oil Company. The tack

, will be buili j.ear the freight depot.
.Mr. Hawes has moved his stock

ofgoods from the store in the northern
part of town that be has been occupyingfor o.ae lime and is now occupyingone of Jotin Ruscei's new storerooms.
.The croisings on Main street have

been vastly improved by having
crushed granite put on them. In wet
weather tnese crossings a re in a dreadfuloondkion, but this will no longer
be the case since the granite haB been
put down.
.The marriage of Miss Rosa Jones,

daughter of Justice Ira B. Jones, to
Dr. Piul B. Marion took place on

Wednesday at the bride's home in
Lancaster. Dr. Samuel Lindsay was

a groomsman and ili«s T. C. JElliott
was maid of honor
. .Building at the factory still goes
on, and there still seems to be a demandfor additional operatives' houses,
as mtrz are going ap. In addition to
the new cottages, a standard warehousehas been put up in wkich the
cotton now on hand has been stored.
. "If you are well shod with Se'z

shoes you can perform your daily
duties in safety and comfort." So
reads Q. D. Willifored's new 'advertisementthis morning. He has reduced

» the price of Whittemore's best gilt edge
shoe polish from 25 ccnts to 15 cents.
FGive him a call.
.R. Brandt is making a tremendous

reduction in bis goods, and now has
great bargains for his customers. His
entire st«ck is offered at from 10 to 25
per cent redaction. He Las a beautir>1 * * a i u.l,.
mi scocs or gooas _ana you wouia uo

well to read his new advertisement
and give him a trial.
.The Southern Bailway commenced

this week to run its Florida vestibule
trains. These trains run at tie rate
Of about forty miles an hour and do
not make a single stop between Columbiaand Cnester. The southbound
train pastes here about 6 a. m. and the
northbound is due at about 3 p. m.

.Snow fell quite heavily tor several
boar» Thursday morning but the
ground was evidently too warm as the
lakes melted as fast as they fell, to
tha great disappointment of the
-lv!lJ 1 -t: Vn^tTi'
tiujcueu, wau were e^peouug a ucarjr

cow storm. The mercury fell severaldtgrees on Thursday and the cold
was very severe.

.Thursday, February 2nd., is
\ Candlemas Day, and it is said that if

_ _

the weatber ou tbis day is bright and
severe weather may

]>a expected, but if Candlemas is dark
and stormy warm weather and an

early spring will ioliow. "W'e will
all hope f>r a stormy Candlemas as

we bave bad sufficient cold weather.
.Those who have valuable dogs

It bad better keep a close watch upon
tbem as a number of dogs have gone
mad recently. We havt- not yet heard
of any mad dogs having been seen in
town, yut on Wednesday morning one

was shot at Rockton and another was

seen there whiie a ouinber of mad
dogs h\re been killed in the Horeb
itctioo

.J. J. Obe?.r will sell klernai reve^nue stamps. There is no place in
town where people cau get these

stamps except at tha bank and toe

bank does not really keep them lor

sale. The p -ople generally will be

glad that they can procure these
*'* 1 * A . ~ iA U/\

stamps witnout navinj to gu w mc

bank. Frequently the bank officers
are very bu«y and it is inconvenient
to them and inconvenient for the

buyers to buy stamps at the bank.
.In the Carolina Spartan, of January15th, a most interesting article on

the "Rennion of the North and South"
appears. This article was signed
Marion Moblev Durham, Blackstock.
Id thia article the writer shows how

tke recent war has been the me&ns of
bringing nearer together the people of
the North and South, and how after

thirty-fire year* these men who fought
against each* other have joined hands
in prottcting onr eonntry agrinst a

common foe.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, says
he never had anything do him so much
good and give such quick relief from
rheamatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until
he used this linament, which affords
prompt relief..B. F. Baker, druggist,
St. Paris, Ohio. For sale by McMasterCo., druggists.

. _ nrr.Tt> CPIIAni..
tlU^iUK SUIJL Vr I! !.»« ovj^VI-.

Jfr. Editor: Please be so kind as to

publish the following report of the
Weir school near Avon, S. C :

£Cora McKeo<vn 99, Jimmie Castles
99, Hoyt Banks 9S, Fitzbagb Dove 93,
Johnnie Dove 93, Willie McKoown P3,
Ânnie McKeovrn 93, Lizzie Banks 93,
Ephraim Barks 92, Samuel Banks 90,
Nannie Taylor 90, Mattie Dove 92.

r H. K. Chapman, Teacher.
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GREAT .

TJREXC'l REMEDY produces the fbove result
. la 30 days. Cures /verzvus Drbtfity, Impoiency,
Varicocele, Foilirsz Zlc.vny. Sioj>s a.! drains a:;d
iosses caastu by--tr s of youth. It \va:ds o:? Ia(
sanity and c-msu .ration. Vounx Mrn regain Manhoodand Oid Meii r.-cover Youthful Vigor. It

k gives vigor and s -t_- to ahr-.nVva organs, aini fi;s
me a tnan i^r business or inr.rri.ij c. E.s.'y carried ia
K- *.he vest peekot. ("(? PTC 6 Boxes <r-5C

t>y mail, ix ;:isin r-acV- I; » tJ.age. with
written guar..atc~. JtA\ O'HAKPA, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR. Drug.-gist,Winnsboro, IS. C.

4BS©MJXEWi
Makes the food more del

wanted.

Well bred »i. jr.or pointer,
one to two y«a*»- Write Bs. 62,
Winusbor , > C

hymkneal.

Married at the mar«e, Salem, on

Tuesday, December 20,1S98, by Rev.
W. W. Sadler, Mr. John Ro8e» of
Wolliug, to Miss Mattie Broom, of
Little River. A few close friends
accompanied the bridal ceaple to the
manse wr-erj they were united in the
boly bonds of wtdlock, after wh;;h
they proceeded.a merry party.to the
home of tte groom where ihey will
«oou so to housekeeping. Friends of
both the contracting parties wish them
happiness in their new relation. S.

Success.Worth Knowing.
40 years' -uccess in the South, proves
Hughes"' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better

! than Online. Guaranteed, trv it. At

| Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

ANOTHER STORE BURGLARIZED.

On Sunday night the stors of Mr.
L. W. Hawse & Bro. was enteied by
burglars and the amount of money
tak#a by tbe thieves was about 51.6® in
pennies. The^burglars have not been
c&ptured. Within the last two years
a number of burglaries have been committedher«, and a number of stores
have been entered at different times

during this ptriod. Th; merchant!
won Id have a much more secure feeliogif the burglars could be found and

punished, bat they manage their work
too well (o be detected.

E.EV. JABEZ FERRIS TO LEAVE US.

Rev. Jabez Ferris has received a

unanimous call to tbe pastoral of the
Baptist Chnrch at Kershaw and has
accented it, and will take charge of
the new work on February 1st "For
over seven years Mr. Ferris has been
the pastor of the Baptist Churches in
Winnsboro and Ridgeway and during
that time has lived in our town and
has made many friends outside of his
congregation who will regret exceedinglyto see him leave. His leaving
will be a great sorrow to bis congregation,whose love, respect and adaairatioHhe has won. His many
friends here wish him great success in
his new field.

ATTENTION", CAMP RAISES!

There will be a meeting of Camp
Raine3, U. C. V., in the Conrt Honse
in Winnsbero on Monday the 6th of
February next, to take action on the
resolution of the executive committee
to which attention is called by Major
T. W. Woodward, executive committeeman,in this issue of the paper. The
meeting will convene at 1 p. m. Please,
comrades, let us have a full attendance.
This 16 an important matter and we

ought to give all the aid we can to the
good people of Charleston in tbis cause

dear to all our hearts.
R. H. Jennings,

January *>3, 1899. Commander.

FORTY-FIVE DATS ON THE CHAIN*
GANG.

William Brice, a colored porter at
the WinMsboro Hotel, was arrested on

Friday for stealing some shoes from a

drummers sample caBe and also for a

theft committed abont ten days ago
wnen ue iuuk. sums wiims, oumosuu

other articles from the same drummer.
He was detected on Friday, when be
stole the snoes, by Mr. Beaty, and was

carried before Magistrate Cat heart to

answer for both thefts. He pleaded
guiity, and wa3 fined on the first count
$10 or twenty-five drys on the chain
gang, and oc the second $5 or twenty
days. As he has no money he will
probably serve the lime out on the
chain gang.

A HIGH COMPLIMENT.

From the following item taken from
the Barnwell People w« learn of the
good fortune of Dr. William Erfleston.
Dr. Egleston is a native of Winn3boro
and his fifends here are gratified to
hear of his having been elected to a

professorship and wish bim much
success in his new position.
Dr. William Egleston left on Sunday

evening for Suwanee, Tenn., having
been elected Professor and Demonstratorof Anatomy in the University
of the Sjuth, of which he was a

student several years ago,
Dr. Egleston?o stay iu Barnwell,

though short was v»3tly beneficial to
those in sickness, and he will be rememberedpleasantly by cur people
for DH nign cnaracier auu person*!
attaiumcnf£, and while sorry to see
him !<ro.ve, we wish him a'l the good
success in his new field of labor that
h8 so worlhi'y deserves.

A SHOOTING SCRAPE.

On Thursday morning I wo negroes,
Rufus Ford an-1 John Cason, got into
o difficulty on Ihe s'reer near the
court house. Eirlier in the morning
some words had passed between the
two and it is supposed that they had

gone off and armed themselves preparatoryto a second meeting. Rutus
Ford, who had two pistol*, fired at

John Casoc, who had one, but b-fore
another shot could be fired bv either
of ihe n en the police and other officers
of tbe law had arrested the men.

They wore carried before th° council
but bailed themselves otU until Friday
when they were 8gsio taken before
the mayor who fined Rufus Ford $20,
but John Cason was dismissed. It is
a fortunate thing that the shot fired

1 I r\r\ rimmocrt* fhr cnrh
w/j i»u *»« urn uv uwu***qv «. "«»*

reckless shooting might easily have
resulted in a seriou3 hQrt to some one.

RiE11A Jl 13 VTh!;key Habits
SBO Sal nil cozed at boms with1Bra^ilsiwi outp*in.BookofpAr1 B If IVI tlcukraieat FREE.' IflBnmi B.M.WOOLLEY, M.D.

j AUasto, tii. Office 104 N. Piyor St.

1 baking
Powder j

IKt

litious and wholesome

BAKERY BURXED.

On Sunday night, between twi-Ive
and one o'clock, Mr. G. A. White's
bo.kery wa9 discovered to be on fire.
The bakery was a double frame house
jast back ot Mr. White's dwelling, and
was very near sevrai frame buildings,
and there was grea- dujger of the fire
spreading. The lire companies respondedverv promptly to the alarm
and splendid work. The fire was extinguishedbefore the fames could
spread and only one-half of ihe hou3e
was burned. No one was in the bakery
at lhe time, but it is supposed that the
fire originated from the explosion of

1 a kerosene stove which had been
lighted at eight o'clock. Abou: thirteenbarrels of Hour were lost. Those
living near the fire were packed and
ready to move our, as it was not

thought possible to prevent the fire
from sprc dirg. The firemen deserve
great creri t tor their splendid work.

When «. on can not sleep for coughinsrtake Uliamberlain's Coagh Remedy.
IfTalways gives prompt relief. It is
most excellent for colds, too, as it aids
expectoration, relieves the lunss and
prevents any tendency toward pneamonia.For sale bv McMaster Cj.,
drnggist?.
ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEME>T.

Mr. J. C. P. Williams, postmaster
atKidgewa-, was arrested on Friday
by Deputy U. S. Marshal Thornton on

the charge of embezzlement. Wil-
liams is charged with appropriating
$88 to his own use. For some time
past the people of Ridgeway have
been suspecting Williams of dishonesty
and the postoffice inspector has paid
several visits to the office lately for
the purpose of finding out the truth.
Williams was taken before CommissionerJennings in Columbia and gave
a $500 bond and was released. The
case will come up before the United
Slates Supreme Court in April. Williamswas appointed postmaster when
McKinley became president, and is a

Republican. He was postmaster at

Ridgeway several years ago and gave
perfect satisfaction then, bnt since he
was appointed the last time has not
attended strictly to tbe office and hasj

given the Ridgewav people much
cause for complaint. He is a lawyer
by profession.

The Deadly Grip
Is again abroad in the land. The air

you breathe may be fnll of its fatal
germs! Don't neglect the ' Grip" or

you will open the dooi to Pneumonia
and Consumption and invite death.
Its snre signs are chills with fever,
headache, duil heavy pains, mucous

discha-ges from tbe nose, sore throat
and never-let-go cough. Don't waste
precious time treating this cough wjih
troches, tablets, or poor, cheap syrups.
Cure it at oncc with Dr. King's New
Discovery, the infallible remedy for
bronchial troubles. It kills t^ disease
germs, heals the lungs and prevents
the dreaded after effects from the
malcrtv. Prio.e 50 cts. and S1.00.
Moaey back if Dot cured. A trial
bottle free at McMaster Co.'s drug
store. *

COMING AND*GOING.

Mr. \V. L McDonald, of Charlotte,
is in town.
Mrs. C. A, Douglass ^ent to ColumbiaWednesday.
Mr. J. D. Harrisoo, of LongtowD,

was.in town Friday.
Senator G. W. Ragsdale spent

Sunday with his famih.
Mrs. J.J. Creigtit and Miss uanme

Creight spent Wednesday in Colombia.
Miss T. C Elliott will visit relatives

in Rock-Hill before ramming home.
Mr. Lawrence Porter has returned

to Taunton, Mass., to resume his
work there.
Mr. T. C. Steveuson, who has been

on a visit to relatives in this county,
returns to Charleston to-.lay.
Mrs. M. M. Ross, of Oxford, Pennsylvania,arrived on Thursday ou a

visit to hsr mother, Mrs. P. Ketchin.
Miss Ray Cumminga leaves this

week for Rock Hill. From Rock Hill
she will go to New York for several
weeks.

Miss Isabelle Bratton left T&ursday
of last week for L03 Angeles, California,to visit her aunt, Mrs. Edward
Noble. Miss Bratton has been visitingin Abbeville and left for California
from there.

[m^thlyI
SUFFERING.

troubled at

jj These ]pains are symptoms of
H dangerous derangements that
H can be corrected. The menstrualfunction should operate

painlessly*

a makes menstruation painless,
9 £nd regular. It puts the delicatemenstrual organsin condi9tion to do their work properly,HI And flint- fill im<4 Tlflio.
I. will any woman buffer ji

moStH after month,when \fane |
of Cafdni will relieve her? It §
cpsts £1.00 at the drug store.
"Why don't you get a bottle |
to-day?
Fox advice, in cases requiring 3
spttial directions, address, giv- 5
ing syljjptotns, "XH& Ladies' gAu^o^y jDepartmf$," Tfce
Gh&ttahooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Hit. EOZWAtfVWS, ti (crosfty'.ne. Texas, siys: §

'II was tfttitt&tt monthly interval*
withlatfbfetnflffS In my tiffo anil bi6k. E
but K&4 been entirely relieved by Wine |

X.

ADJDKESS OX MORMOXISZtt.

.¥/ . E-.-ilo.: Please allow 'mc to call
the a.'Cii ! !. of your readers aronud
Ride. v:u\ i'i the masterly adilrcss on

Morio i"u: that the ftev. A. C.
O?bo . n D , <»f Columbia, wi 1
.1 ~ ? » ~D.xwttef PKni'/»h r\ t\
UCllW; id iiic x-»up;ic»v vuu< v* v«»

SunOay, 1 « 29.h n«t., at 11 a. m.

Moriiio*:. is one of th«i recognized
evils ; v*;.:rh our country ia peri lou?l>c-xjr.iod, and too much irapoita-cecuinot be put upon tbe

arou*'.£o public sentiment sgain»t
it. Vviv/.-vr hears this addrosp, or

influents ;-ouieone else to heer it,
will jt a patriotic deed.

Ke*i ^ctfaHy your?,
E. A. McDowell.

Mo.ilkcl S. CM January 19, '99.

Look! A Stitch la Time

Save? 'line Hughes' Tonic (new im- !

proven, ta.«»te pleasant), taken in eane
sprine ^od fall prevents Ohilis, Deuijue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, ones up tbe system. Better than
Qninine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggist!?. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

CLARK-JACKSON.

One of tbe enjoyable occasions in
this community during the holidays
was tbe beautiful wedding of Miss
Minnie Jackson to Mr. J. C. Clark,
which occurred at the home cf the r

bride's father, Mr. John Jackson, on

December 28th. Just as the last rays
of the evening ann weae kissing natnre

good night and night was drawing
her curtains of darkness aroond, the
guests nnd relatives^began to assemble
at the home of Mr. Jackson: Thev
were promptly snown into a beautifullydecorated parlor to await the
appearance of the contracting parties, j
A riut'o rmreid* fnld rtf thfl anDrOkch. 3
""w . cc u
First cauie Mr. R. Richardson with ^
Mis6 Hattie Trapp, followed by Mr.
J. E. KoLn^and Miss Anna Jackaon, s
then came the bride and groctn. Rev.
J. P. Isenhower, after an impressive
ceremony, pronounced thern man and
wife.
After the usual congratulations and

good wi.^lie? we were snown inro me

dining ruom to behold a table groau- F

ing u'idir its burdens of good things,
to wliion all did ample justice.

Th>; hen wishes of the entire com- 1

munu? £oes with these young people. *
Echo. £

Jennings, S. C., Jan. 21, '99. c
T

THE CAARLESTON REUNION. t
t

Chariest:^, S. C., Nov. 22nd., 1899. g
Dear St:.At the meeting in ColumbHor. the 16th inst., of the mem- J

/\f PhorloaMn T?
UC1 D UUl/MMU 'JJL IUC VUJ Vl vuntiV/wv.

of the executive committee of the t
Unites Confederate Veterans Reanion, t
the following reaolation wa9 unani- .

monsh- udcr>;ed.
"Wherea-, The executive committer 8

of the U- C. V. reunion from the f
several couuiies of oar State, meeting (
in Co umbh, aod having under con- r

Bidera-jou the. entertainment ot the *

veter.iiis of the Confederate army at t

Char 'ester. in May next, hereby ex- U
press their hearty desire to co-operate t
with »ne citizens of Charleston in ex-

tendiug the hospitality of South Caro- v

lina ;o the qonored representatives of o

the fflcrion5 army of the Confederacy, t
and w..ald express this desire by ask- ^
to shiiiv with our Charleston brethren
in the honor of en'ertaining tbe vete- ;
rans. J

fiesolvecl, That the members of the p
executive committee and the coui- a
manderso-f '"cal camps U. C. V.
in eacb <- 'm* app^inte*) a codj- *

mittee v » i *»i ;wsiitance in pro- P
visions, < i i.. ,im thereof money, tor
the entertainment of tbe Confederate ti
Veterans in Charleston, during May I
1899. A'v1 that in each county, ti.e t
nnmmijlta cKoll nea +hf» hocf TTIPanS ill ll
OVJLUUJ fo CUrtJl wov vuv i/v-ju mvomo

their judgment to interest the people t
in Cw.. i7>nting to this laudable under- s

taknij t
T- i e committees in the re-p?c- i

tivc 4: ,iutiea communicate bv Feb- n

"ir he first, 1899, to the chairman 1
ofth- executive committee in Charles- r
ton what their county will probably p
do towards assisting in entertaining t
the veterans. t
Tha; the secretary hav9 a sufficient a

number of copies of this resolution a

printed asd sent to the various county i
member? of the executive committee c

with the request that they place same *

in hands of commanders of camps a

U. C Y. and furtbar that they request c
all papers to publish same." fc

I take pleasure in transmuting tbe t
resolirion as instructed. 8

Very truly yours, i:
John A. Smitb, £

Secretary. fc
In accordancc with above resolution j

I respectfully call upon the command- j.
era of all camps of U. C. Y.'S in the e
couutv to convene their camps at as a

early i day as possible and take steps fc
toward aiding the good people of e

Charleston in this worihy and laudable £
undertaking. t

T.W.Woodward, |f
Executive Committeeman Fairfield 6

Coutwy.

JiacWen's Arnica [.Salve.
Thr Ben Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Pores, Ulcers, Salt Rbenm,
Fever .-fores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Uhilltiiaii]*, Corns, and all Skin Erup- J
tions, zius. positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect hiitisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. por sale
by McMnriter (-o.

MOSSY DALE ITEMS.

Thii gs irenerally have been qsite jdull ?h»cr the new year came in. ^

Farmers generally have sheared hbor t

sufficient ,'o;* their pnrpo»e;. We are

hoping for (he best this year by the
aid of a kind Providence, and will
try and do oar part towards redeemingour pledge?, whicb we failed to
do la>t " «son, on account of low
priccd cotton. I ihiok there is mere

corn a >d rough food in the country
than u»s been for some time pa?t.
The-" hua baen a considerable area of
whear and cats pown, and more oats
to Desown as soon as me grouna i

gets i:i cor.diiion to work.
There Ins been quite a slaughter of [

dog? in ibis neighborhood for th* c

past few weeks. "We have had the *

visitation of two rabid dog« in the *

course of tba last few weeks both of j
which were killed, which propergaiert

*

the disease. All that were known to
*

be biuen were immediately dispatched, f.
Tbe second slanghier took place two c

days ago, when the last deg made its *

appearance, which caused the dispatch «

of about fifteen in one small circumference,among th«m some valuable \
do**5 t

I have been called upon on two oc- 1

LUNG
Trouble
Lung troubles, such a3 pleurisy or
acute inflammation of the lungs,
should be carefully treated to avoid
Eerious consequences. These ailments
are quickly overcome toy the prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, awonderfulremedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases coughing, allays
all inflammation, and by its healing
influence soon effects a thorough cure.

DrJBnlTs
Cough Syrup
Cures al! Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 ccnts. At all druggists.
...a...rrncc.n-mam

;a?"ons recently to cxu-acf bal's,
j&uspd bv the carlr?® handing of
pistols, all of which were mccessfuliy
lone.one boy on Mr. A. E. Robin-j
ion's place, which came very near!
proving fatal. He w*s struck i>i the
neast and the ball ranged downward
ind was distracted from near tne

ipine, fortunately missing the vital
)rgans. The other occure.1 on tt.'O

>lace of Mr. W. N. Mason, who was

vonnded through tke calf of the ^eg.
rhis should be a caution to those who
sarelesslv handle fire arras.

Mr. D. H. Robertson has recently
uoved into the neighborhood to take
:are of his parents who are bo'h very
Id and infirm.
Mr. J. B. Blain will move to Coumbiawith hii family to try bis

orlune there. We wish liim success.

Mr. W. M. .Curloe had one of his
iborer'a legs cut severely last Saturl&rby the careless dropping of an axe.

?be vround had to lie stitched up.
tfsr. M. L. Banks preacbcd his firat

ermon for us on Sunday last.
Success to The Ne^s and Herald.
January 16, ;99. T. B. McK.

a card.

Mr. Editor: I desire towiite a short
liece explaining my connection with
he Upper Longtown school. I taught
he above mentioned school from the
welfth of Septembar until Christmas
Seing apprised ef opposition on the
tart of some of the patrons, I went to
ine of the trustees and conferred
rith him; he suggested the advisabilityof calling a meeting of the
matrons in order to ascertain their
entimeots in regard to the opposition.
?he patrons met and eleven of then
oted to retain me as teacher, fi?e of
hem cast dissenting votes. During
be Christmas holiday p, I reciived a

elter from the trustees in wlich they
tated that tbey had concluded to suspendmy school until they could get
he patrons harmonized. Thinking
lerbaps my friends were not aware of
he trustees decision to suspend the
chool, I felt that it was my duty to
ake the train, go back and confer
ritb my supporters, and inform them
if the action of the trustees. I talked
rith my friends and told them tbp.t I
vab enough Democratic in sentiment
,nd principle to believe that ibe ma)rityshould rule in all question*
>er?aining to the pnb)ic wc:far<\ bin
,t the same lime I was too i: d»

endentto posh raysJy on an optosiugminority in fchooi mat'srs.

Since ray return ho?u« I ha*e writ
dto some of the pauons wito whom

did not have time to talk in reference j
o ihe subject nuder consideration. Ij
o!a my fnenda thai i did uot inicnd
o des°rt them, bui I wis fiai.k t<»
ay tliat I was perfectly wiUu.g :ol
endpr my resignation-if it would be j
nsiruuiental in bringing abonf that ^o
ouch needed barmouy. I fell thai 1

hoon nninsflv criticised and tr:is-
epresented by one or two of the I
atroDS. Had I continued to teack
he school I thought perhaps some of
be patrons who were opposed to me
,8 teacher would keep their children
,t home. I did not wan; my pretence
n the school to be the cause ot some
if the patrons keeping tbeir children
t home and thereby deprive them of
,n opportunity to improve their eduatioa.Though I had beeu mistreated
>y one or two of the patron*, I felt
hat I could rise above the plane of
elfishness and tender my resignation
c order that the patrons might, if

aloflt mr\mo find wVlrt Wftnld
»UC3IWiC) OIVV/W cv&wv vuv IT uw ..v.

e acceptable to all who are interested
q the school. Some of the patrons
old me that they had had some of the
test teachars in the county and soms
>f the patrons were opposed to them
,nd did not send their children. That
eingf the condition of affairs that had
listed heretofore I felt that the little
pposition was not any reflection on

oyielf. I feel very much indebted to
Dost of the people of that eomtnunity
'or the kindness shown roe during my
tay in that section. I have made
ome good friends in the Lou*towu
ommunity, and I regret that I did not

THE FIBS? BAB?.

:ts Con::::; is Loclicd x:r~ard to

With Soil: Joy and Fear ar.d its

Safe Ar.iyal is Hailed With
Pride and Delight by AIL

The arrival of tlu> first l;nl:y In t:io
lousehokl is the happiest and most i:n)ortantevent of married life. Theyoung
vife who is to become a mother oelicrhti
x> think of the happiness in store for her
vhen the little one shall nesJle upon her
Dreast and latterly she shall hear it iisti

' * ^ :J
;he sweet ana hojy name. mouier.

But he- happy .anticipation quickly
shes when she realises the terrible
md suffering through which she most
Daas while bringing the little one into
;he world. An indescribable foar of ths
ianger attendant upon the ordeal toon

lissipates her joy fulness.
Thousands of women have learned

)y experience that thrtre is absolutely
10 necessity for the su.Teriii^s which at;endclT.ild-birth; they know by
;he use of "Mother's F. iend".i-n;ifieliniment.for a low wt-eks Lv:V;~.!
:he trying hour, expectant mother* cu:i
:o prepare themselves for the
10ur that the pain and sufT. rirr-* th»' i
Ireaded event are entirely obviur-. t'vl
t is safely passed t'. r :i:%h with cs.iilittlediscomfort.
All women are interested, and es- j

jeciaUy expectant r.xithers w! .> for the
irst. time have to undergot'.r.s tr:.:!. '.-j
;uch a remedy; for th^y fcr»t»\v fi= pain
tnd suffering, to say r. il.'nsiT ti:- «!:.»?
jer, which is in store : th or':;r'sFri«;nd" is worn. *>. V- ,t.-» :V billing.for it tui:es her !y thro:./!- the
;everer.t orde:: 1 of her life. Ev vy woman
ihould l>e glad to r.»ad tho l'"le book
'Before Baby is Born," wliicli corit:i.Ins
nformatior. of gre::t value to ail. Ii
vill be sent free to nnv osip who
;heir address to The BiT.uli.-ld iieguatorCo., Atlanta, Ga.

ft

visit the people more than I did.!
Thinkii <r ibat I would continue to
t-'-.cli lh' "f;er Christmas and would |
vi-U ;iii (A ihose who had invited uie
to pM t.jUf of the'r hosnitalitv, her.c;
if c ro-.e0:1 I did rot. visit the Iioircs of !
ai! who h ul invited me. I re:u.*n

| manv n.at:KS to me laraiues wnn

whotn I InardeJ. I shall always lee) f
ven grateful for their hrspitaliiy.
In conclusion" i-jt nie say "to the j

eierui pairoii# who so zealously sap-
ported mc in 1 lie eonteet just befovej
Cbri«?mas, that I shall always very
liighly appreciate the obligations under
*vhich you have thereby placed me.
Should tho ^-"ortUDity ever occur I
will take g.c-i pleasure in doing
whatever I can tn reciprocate for
favors thu* conferred. It is ray earnest
piayer <o God that I may never prove
re.rrca.nt to my iriends I have no

rs '.al aniDDOsity toward those \vho
v- ked and voted agaiuil rae. I h ive
iiv ire to retaliate for any :»justice. |
la *hi laogusgeof the immoral Blaii^,!
r one weve to r:ap out .-i cou: sc oi
u.albitiori atuJ c.-.riy i' inio practical J
peration they would not live long

enough reap the rcWJ'-d of heir
efforts. If they were to succeed in ;
that respect I imagine thui the re-1
mor-c of coiiScienc , if :'rc-hsd
wouio be a great puni>hinen

I aoi wish best wishe? for jiocd
will, barmony and prosperity Htnonsr
all tir;-neople

Yours tru'.v,
Ja:;. 19, '99.

"

R-ibt. I .Mfcres.

Prevention ;
better than cure. Tutt's Liver jPills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent j

Sick Headache.
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

JAPANESE

js i
J tsgwaa^ST CURB

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Omtment. A never-failing cure for Piles
ofevery nature and degree. It makes ar. operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? Wc pack a Written Guarantee in each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and ;i a box, 6 for
<5. Sent by mail. Samples Irce

OINTMENT, 25c. and SOc.
rnWsTIPATinW Cured' Piles p«*en{ed, by
uviiO I I in. lUli Japanese Liver Pellets, the
jrreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATCR and
15LOOD PURIFIER. Smail, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted tor children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will I
be given with a ji box or more of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine rxus:*. Japanese ! :r

<" oai-rv.,!,, Vv,

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

OSBORNE'S^_ ^

Augoiia, Ga. ActadBusinew. NoT^t Booki.
Sierttiao. Cie*P board. Scg$ for C^IgfW'

Clciasoa and beautifies the hiir.
w3Pg*?*«# SHproinoteS ". xuriint prowth.
jgyyT^jTsSii _tgBJievsr 5"a:i-* to Eectore Gray
RSJ/VM^SgJc^rSH Hair to i" - Yontbrul Color.

3«es ii hair ialiia^

TRY ALLEN'S" FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nej vous and damp. If you have smart-
ing f- et or tight shoes, try Allen's FootEase.It warms the feet and makes
walking easy. Curos swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
RaIIpvps roma and buniuns of a!I r>nin
and is a certain cure for ChilWains'and '

Frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold l>y J
all druggists and shoe stores for 2oc.;
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, X. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes j
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the;

feet. It cures painful, swo!leu, smart-j
ing, nervous feet and instantly takes I
the sting out of corns and bunions. Tt's j
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
or new shoes feci easy. It is a cerrain
cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-i>ay.
Sold by all druggists ami shoe stores
2-5c. Trial package FLEE. Address,
Allen >S. Olmsted. Le Row X. Y.
... I

Notice to Greditors.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
the estate of Fred Scruggs, deceased,
are hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, at.d all persons
holding claims against said estate are

requested to present them duly attested
to the undersigned.

R. A. MEAEES,
1-iO-oD Administrator.

« » t -b r .1

Mice of Alii iim
Farmers' Mutual Fire InsursuraneeCompany.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Directors of the Farmers' Muiual
Fire Insurance Company will beheld
in the Court Houie in Wiunsboro on
the first Monday in February (the Gth).

JNO. G. WOLLING.
JNO. J. NEIL, President.

Secretarv and Treasurer.
l-18-2w

WANTED!
WANTED!

j

niK PUBLIC TO CALL ANI) Examineour rock nf DHUGS a:;d

MEDICINES. Wc i.u.c jast ncwlv

equipped our

Prescite Eepariment
with a fall =ct of f.pparittt?. i -l

ovrr\ thinx trusted to onr circ iri.'

revive the attention of D:1 T. E. |
DOWLING, an ex; ericnccd pbar-
macist.

Jl. Missii & OiJ
<

^

.MSB. III.....<1..

"report of

Coiiy iienisif
Claims Approvsjj at thj last

MlETIXO OVTHT-. i '-'.-RD OF COCXTT j
COinflSSIONfcRS ELI) ON J AX

'2, 1899. j1
i;

Ti;e follow-:.g daiius were esaai.;ed
and approved ou State Case fu:: I of j
1SP3:

Xo.Amouut. j
'J I It £j Jl.IlrH!;
22 -Ino W B^ni'.vai c, o 00 j.
23 J (J Back~.»au, $30 claimed,

a ! iwec'i, 00 .

21 H J-: Ellis -n, 50 20 !
25!ti5lM«», 10 00 ! 5
23 Jm J) Patrick, 10 00 j '

27 .las C ficrccl?, 10 001
23J L (Jhappei;. 12 00 I

20 Jt:'j F CaMiCurt, 12 00 I
30 M M Cliak-oilcs, 10 00 j'
60 »V L; :c \ 10 00
CO P ?> . '-irn*.vo.l. JO 00 j
GL S ij ucrv, ly 00

t rm nn
U- <> w »

0:; J v.- ;;Lrkf 20 50 1

(i-i A L Davi?, - 3 00 l
65 »?-i G *vjc-Jin;-. 0 00 |
06 \V;:i-.>boro l>.»:;k, .GC2 SO
07 i> :! liobcrtiou, 10 00
OS \ ; - i: -ijoris. 10 00 i
Cii .16 'V} He,

"

12 00 <
'i' ' J' !»;vo:-s 1- 50 j
71 .;1' I*.roans. 12 50)
72 J V;cM*-Kin, 10 00
7:; . ! iJrcv't), ' 0 00 .

74 A .! Jirowp. ly Go :

134 v; o 5na:!.':. 12 50
135 J..o U isiair, S 50 |
ISO J i llitw, }2 50 j
107 J" .v > o?enson. 12 50
13fc 'f I' yoj:ig;aer, 12 50
139 JC-joert Carter, 12 50
140 T '*. I».com, _

12 50
141 i A L-room,

*

12 50
142 .1 >e M^Motikin, 1250,
143 \v G Cankfceic1, 12 50
144 11 i'Coleman, 12 50
145 .*» E KOIid, 12 50
I4G EII Heins, -12 50
147 T ? Youngiuer, 12 50
148 J H Hamilton, 12 50
149 Jno M Boalvrare, 10 00 <

150 li E Ellison, 300 00 j
151 K Ellison, 300 00 l
152 11 E Ellison, <$0 00 (

153 U E Ellison, 300 f;0
154 15 G Tenr.ant, j-p 00 .

155 S R John1 ton, 150 00
150 J S McKc3wn, 1~ 00
lor-Samuel McCormick,' i2 50
15S W A Cock, ;2 o0
159 A J McGisl, 10 00
160 F M Clarke, ' lj 20
103 II F Buechei, 12 '->0
154 J C Bachinau, 5 00
105 T M Catheait, 3.50
16G J D B;air, 12 50
167 J L Ra-tciee, 12 50
ICS John Tra'.vfou', 3i50
1GD W G iln.i.anlj ,~'?'£2
170 DLS'.av»-:iso::. lc^> 00
171 J W liarrison, 10 GO
172 D L Srevenson, .*Ji GO !
173 Ragsd:-.!e & R.a-dale, 50 00 .

1*4 «Jcis Cr-.iik'jCi.dj 11 00
'75 John II C'JOpu-, 12 50 '

175 Jas J> Sie -n:i«o;;. 12 50
177 Q D Wiiiilb:.}, 1 2fc
1(8 i.) A Broom, 1- zsf£\
179 -'x S Kinitf.nt, 15
150 J L Richmond, 100 00
151 DesPorle> Mercantile Co, 2 20
182 W H RuC. 4 90
183 David Di key, 2 60
184 A A Abe'!, iO 00

.

185 RBIIan.ban, 1000
186 E B Han: han, 10 00 >

1S7 H R Flat' gan, 10 00 <

190 M i> C Calvin, 10 00 1

191 M D C Coivifl, 7 G5 ]
R S Speiice, 1? 00 >

Ti e iollowitig claims were examined <

X'.id approved o:. Road aud Bridge
fn d 0" 1898: <

i

$ ).Amoant. i
11 .5 M ^ icew, $314 00
12 AM Park. 135
l:> W 13 CreigSit, 3 36
14 A 1) Hoo-J, ;)2 71 j
l.» J A McCroro}', «°>9 55 (
lo Lr/zru? Johnson, COO ,

17 «J ;v> < 2 00
15 ') II rr»Ir^-, of)0
10 A .1 Wr.ixv, 3 20 ]
20 V i; /ibsi;, o 00 ]
38 J E Miag!::?, 1-00 1
:j!) E »i(- 00
40 I! KruttTuii z; 11 CO
41 ' I Mo*-"- ti. 11 00
>2 *-1 . ! wiii -C;. 10 00

,i ' jj.(><»< Lo /O '

4i 'j.ibu; coo |
7.) C r> Jiaob, s 15
7u H11 27 SO <

77 j' f 0 25 \
7S li ii V.«» I
79 ' Y> Bo-iCv. ^0 00

^
50 '' J Lr-JiiinoR, $ ^0 5
51 IIS \Vviie, 0 42 <

oo i Q'.jiiiu 4 4S
<_;«* -t^

S3 J M Steele. 13 25 '

3-i J-:o P Matthew?, 3 75 \
35 A F Raff & Co, 1175 ,

36 T G Patrick & Co, <5 55 ]
37 J C Stewart, 150 \

88 J A Martin, *230 ,

89 C i Pixley, 5 50
90 I) McDaciel, * 00 !

91 V/ F B^ulware, 5 75 j
92 A D Hood, 50 75-
93 t»ohn Wishert, 'i 00
94 G Y Langford, 3 43
95 T G- Ten ^ ant, 3 25
9G Yv R Doty & Co, 210 55
97 Gerig & reigler, . 63 20
93 Gcrig & Seigler, 07 94
99 W M Patrick, 12 46
100 M WDotv&C<\ 0 40
101 McMaster Co, <3 CO i
102 G L Kennedy & Co, 3 90
103 Sa.n Mack, * 2 CO
104 J F McMaster, 15 351
105 U C McKeown. i00»!
10G D A Broom, i 00
1 S3 U 1} IunalitN. l-: 00
T' !. llA'r'no* warp ersK -iiPd I

and wprovecl on Poor lioase ftr.Hi of
I* OS:

: o.Amoaui.
1 11 McCIi-i'iOck, 4 GO
- VVade 11.l.'Iii.i; ck, 3 50
:5 .1 W Raines, .

1 SO
4 Charlie Taylor. 2 CO
5 Butler B:lton, 3 00
0 Levi Wi. ing!;t.m, 2 90
7 B G Teunant, IS00
3 Rev J E-Tone-, 20 CO
9 Green P:.iuie:\ 0 00

10 T G Cameron, I 95
45 S C Bro. in, 2 05
40 Eel Carter, ;3 25
47 Levi Wi iiugbain, 3 40
IS 3(J Moi: «romerv. ,

9 00
4ii Sa:ii~ Kt (chin, 45 So
CO T G CaC'Civn, 70 00
51 A E Caili-ait, S 00
52 "VY E Ail ou. 5 35
53 C B Rabo, G 00

* ' "
' Afk

J'1 Jit JU,0CCI"'Cr- vu

55 \V SuO-Cr's?. 5 75
5C T 1' llitrhe;;, s 75
57 J G i'? i* 00
58 <

'

-J .' .u: .
-j 75

07 IV.i-.or i' y.s 0 75
108 G' i!.ir & '-"i-jgicr, 1 ^5
i'-0 i (' riio n!!?, 2i oo
110 'jii It >-c 'tx-iQy & Co, - 35
111 5 U i!cMs«;ifirs t-s'ate. 4 00
112 *V .» .Jclv.for,

'

12 00
i :> ' v 1'c*.rat -i 50
ii-i .V .» J i.c-o-.. 0 CO
115 .5i". I) r ,r>v .fe Co. 12 00
ill If b 4 70
117 ' J S' ;i. 15 00
ns ' Ji.-4 . i-2 oo
110 <' . :>nc ao .ii, 5 00
;*i«» '' V «v. «n$h, 5 CO
1-21 .v.^ck A Co, oO IS
lL'i .v' IV:-*« 12 00
i-j;; ;>. . >:72 oi
121 'I V' V/I: i.Csi!,

'

1 15
120 Mcilas;cr Co, «- 4 iv>

. imp ii wmm m.

126 \V C Lcatv. 35 70
127 L Landeckrr, 2 SO 'gg&M
128 D Lauderdale, 2 08V

129 De.-I'ortc? Merc.<r.;i ' \>, 12 00 "j
DesPor(es M< CI 34
131 R Y Turner, .

42 25 ^

ISO Jno D Palmer. 9 75
.

The loi.'owing c' -.itus were examiu'd
and approved ou Pub ic IJuildiug fa 't
of 1898.

No. Auaou* r.

31 Preston Rion, $ 8 76
31 Preston Rion, 5 3#
33 R T Matthew*, 2 7-5
"4 S R Johnston. G 17
33 J 0 Boa?,

' « M
3G H Ct Teuuau1, 4«8
37 McMaster (Jo, 4.:>0
132 Gerig & iSeigler. 13 "<5
'33 Walker, Evan* & Cogswc'l, 38 40 >

I do certify thai tbe above statem* t
i« u correct copy c-fc'-'.:ais apprer-i
u the las>t meeting of -he Coa#t/
R iard hekl January 2, 1S99.

B. G TENXAX r,
119 County S»p«vi«or F. G

111 lisin '
r:.

JUR CUSTOMERS WANT US TU

I ave NEW GOODS with evety
.

reason, rl erefore we find it on*
.. .

- vi
wi>e to cirrv mi.- «tock
over to a second season

*. " .»

* Prices Cut io Pieces ) ' |
{ Will move it. ). ' i
(lO to 25 Per Ceat 5 / 1

^ fcsr-I -

\. . ReflMiii . . )
Dn the entire stock, with closer pric?*..
io start with, brings this £Lne array of
beaatifal goods down cheaper thin
;ver Chester saw (hem before.

;

ANTICIPATE YOUR WANTS ASD
COME EARLY.

We mean business aud will give
Bverv castomer GENUINE BAR*
GAINS.- * yrf^

fi. BBMBW a
CHESTER, S. C.

mm,
MULES.
.TTT&T ARRIVED «

'

|
FORTY NICE TENNESSEE ASD

KENTUCKY MULES at my staW*« .

n Winnsboro, from thres to five yetrs
>id. These mules can be bought cbotp
for cash or on good baukable paper,
payable in the Fall. Come one, come
ill who need good mules. I will *x-

change th«m for broken down mi es

>r plug mules.
I also have a fer» good Mares aula

;ouple of good Saddle Horses, #n<5
lew Two-horse Wayon and one good
Second-baud Buggv.
I also keep on^haud a few

MILCH COWS
m-i will sell them chean for cash «*r _

'

-

:xchange them for dry caitle. Always
eady tor a trad<\

1 have engaged Mr. S. B. CRAWFORDfor ihe season, and he will b»
leased to see anv and a!l of his miry
Mends.

'5S

A. WILLIFORD. :

Wiotisboro, (J.

H-i'najJ' tatv tear ecus- <tc-- ^cn>- -w ^o.

S The Equitable /,
m Life Assurance Society
gl of the United States.
§sj| The manage. :»3nt of the

||i Equitable Life As^-v^ce Society
in this territy is des;: ons of secorif?ing the service of z man of cbar|j|
acter and ability to represent its
interest with Winc-boro as headquarters.The rigM man will l*i

HI thorcnglily educate.-"; in the scion- c

of life insurance and the art of

H| successful soliciting-- There is no
|p business or profe-sion not ro|||quiring capital which is more n|j|munerative than a life agency
IP conducted ^i!h energy and abil§Hity. Correspondence wi:h m'n

TrrVirt M CP/»'irf» DfM-T n.lTlP ll f

fgb nuv A* Vs VV .W '» V-

^
? employment and are ambition* »o

Hi attain prominence in th« profc. '

slon is invited.
W. J. liODJEY. Mgr.,

SsstTw. R ck 11UI* s'a

5T S*3 ^ ST r?*^~ ' s-3 F

I 1 r A TV » "S-V T V

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that we have Fruit Ca\e iu one
and five-pound tins Raisins
in every sh;w. Currants,
Citron, Figs, l)::;c?. National
Iiiscuit Co.'a Gates in endiess
variety.
Soda Biscuits fresh every

threa days
When in nerd of anything

good to eat call on us.

F. M. HABENICHT.
br* sr tsr zF tar'w

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

wiih a full stock of Oe-kels, Bw'M
C.i-es ».nd O-tih.s. cons'^itiv <»n han>*+ '

and us** <-f L'.'Hrsi wi'cii r.;que*t«<«.
i uriMRTm xor past p£::u-;hl;c nwv.*

ta i'*:: for a share :n tbe fniure, in tbe
old stand

Talis aMeuuwd ( "> s: aii h«m»s, #

THE BLLtOrrui-N SIKDP,
J. 31, ELLIO T & OO.

4 I7.1v

SAML. 1,7x5SAY^ 31. b.
wrxx.sp.ORO, s. c.

Office at Mr*. Kilen (.'atheart's, »cxt
door to Jno. H. MeMaster& (Jo.'s Drug
Store.
S^Xight call at, Wiunsboro Fte'fL


